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Mr. Bryan's greatest recent disap.
poititment is uis failure to arrange a fus
ion with Mr. Hearst.

The report that a serum worth $15.0U0,.
(KM) has been discovered In a pig's tail is
certain to make the public whistle.

Pkary has arrived at Labrador and
taken on a supply of whale meat. The
beef trust must have overlooked tbi
loophole in its fnrtiltcations..

Mr Hkarst (ays Mr. Gompers notified
him that a separate Hearst picket would
elect Taft. Mr. Gompers foresees defeat
at an early stage, but did not intend that
Hearst should resort to publicity in the
negotiations.

Taft clubs are reported to be multi-
plying in the western part of Tennessee,
where Republicans have hitherto been
scarce. Instead of getting the Middle
u est Mr. Bryan is likely to lose a slice in
the Middle South.

l,at year, accord nig to the report of
the Interstate Commerce Commission, the
employes on railroads numbered 1,672,
074. Mr Bryan recommended this addi
tion to the list of government employes,
but has since executed another of his ex
pert crawfish movements.

Thk Punxsutawney Spirit pertinently
remarks that the Pennsylvania Demo
cratic State Committee, at its recent ees
sion lu riamsburg, in proportion to its
size and weight, sat upon "Jim" Kerr
quite as potently as the Denver conven
tion sat upon "Jim" Guffey.

Herb is an editorial opinion from the
ew York Press which every Republican

anu every progressive and consistent
Democrat ought to read and consider
carefully: "Secretary Taft, as this paper
sees the need of the American people and
tho best interests of the country, ought to
be elected. We believe that it would be
a positive disaster to the Nation for Mr,
Jiryan to be sent to the White House in
piaceoi Mr. laft. Y e hope for the elec-
tion of Mr. Taft aud we shall do all that
we know how to help achieve that result
Mr. Taft ought to be elected, but the only
way we can make sure of putting him in
the White House as the successor of Mr.
Roosevelt is for the Republican party to
go out in this campaign and work at its
level bent."

Hon.

Mr, Samuel Gompers has been amok
ed out. lie is on the run. In the current
number of the Federation ists, the official
organ of the American Federation of La
Dor, tie denies that he ever claimed lo be
able to deliver the labor vote of the coun
try into the hands of the democratic
party. He never said anything of the
sort, be declares, although he does believe
that the republicans did not give him and
bis plank the considera-
tion they deserved. And he goes on to
snarl at those workiugmen who may not
accept his estimate of the god-lik- e gifts of
the peerless leader, and may possibly
vote against him. Mr. Gompers has per-
suaded himself that he ought to be taken
very seriously by the political leaders.
A man of his consequence must not be
ignored or Blighted or treated with con-
tempt. He believes the republicans have
not been respectful enough, for which
reason and possibly others he proposes
to persuade, bulldoze or hoodwink his
fellow workmen Into supporting Bryan.

Stale Constitutional Amendment.
The amendments now pending In the

Legislature iu this State abolishes the
spring elections entirely, and stipulates
that in the even numbered years in No-
vember the State and county o Ulcers shall
be elected, and in the odd numbered years
the municipal elections shall be held in
November also. Of course the Presiden-
tial elections would occur iu the even
numbered years. Offices the term of
which is three years are made lour years.
Those that are now five years are in-

creased to six years. Election officers
chosen for one year would serye two
years under the proposed change.

As to the State officers, the Auditor
General, who is now elected for three
years, would serve four years, and the
State Treasurer's term would be increased
from two to four years. Justices of the
peace aud Bldermen would be increased
from five to six years, and all county
ollicers, coiinclliiinn and school directors
would serve four years. The change
would wipe out the February election,
reduce the primaries from two to one
each year and provide for only one per-
sonal registration.

The second of the three proposed
amendments provides that minlcipalities
may contract Indebtedness totheainount
of ten per cent, of their total assessed va-
luation. The present constitutional limi-
tation is seven per cent. The third of the
proposed amendments consolidates the

courts In Philadelphia and Allegheny
counties, bo that there shall be but one
court each. There is little objection to
any of the amendments except possibly
the one authorizing an increase of oity
debts. There are some scruples against
relaxing this restraint The other two
amendments ar, however, fairly certain
of popular approval. All three have
passed the Legislature, and if they pass a
second time will be submitted to a vote
of the people.

Next week the Republican will begin
the publication ot these proposed amend
mento. which will run through for three
months.

We've (Jot a Telephone.

We've got a telephone at last,
And wife is quite content.

She says the uews comes in so fast
She hasn't spent a cent ,i

For literature of any kind,
She hears the neighbors tell

So much of things that 're going on.
She listens lor that bell,

And when some one begins to talk,
She takes the receiver down,

And then she knows how everything
Is going on in town.

I'd like to use the phone sometimes
And get the price of grain,

And call the Weather Bureau up,
And learn when It will rain.

Hut all the women on our line
Have got so much lo say,

I wait and wait, while other men
Are drawing in their hay.

And then I say a word of two
And wish that telephone

Was anywhere but in my house,
Or I'd a line alone.

Bradford
children.

From August Farm Journal.

Neighborhood Notes.

will entertniu 123 fresh air

Monday afternoon of Ust week a bolt of
lightning struck the home of Thomas
Hooverat Barnes, Warren county, and in
stantly killed bis son who
was playing by the door.

The one hundredth anniversary of the
organization of Cattaraugus Co., N. Y
will be fittingly observed at Salamaca,
Aug. A, 5 and 6. One ol'the uovel features
used In advertising the event is an aged
couple driving through the country in a
wagon hauled by oxen.

Following an investigation by an officer
of the State Board of Health, seven Erie
milkmen werecharged with selling either
watered or skiined milk as the pure arti
cle, and after a bearing before an alder
man, six or seven were each fined ten
dollars and costs or thirty days in fail.

Hearing that carbolio acid would re-

move a corn, Miss Elsie Koauf of Jersey
Shore placed a piece of cotton saturated
with the poison betweeo brr toes. Two
toes were badly burned and gangrene set
In. The little toe was amputated two
days ago, and the other one may have to
be.

It is interesting to observe the prices
quoted by the newspapers of Dawson
City, Alaska. Here are some on the list
of uecessaries: Cabbage, 26 cents a pound;
new apples, Jl a dozen; oranges, to
2 50 a dozen; eggs, fl.25 a dozen; butter,

two pounds for f 1.25; sugar, ten pounds
for;!; bacon, 35 cents a pound; soap 10

'cents a cake.

worn was started last week on remov
ing the big hill at the south end of the
railroad bridge at Hod bank. A steam
shovel is in operation and several cars of
dirt are removed each day. What tho
object of the railroad company Is In re
moving the hill has not been given out,
but the Impression prevails that another
bridge will be put across Red bank at that
place bo that trains on the Low Grade
can be run through without making
shift at the (unction. Kittanning Tri
bune.

Damage by Electrical Storm.
a loss or J2S.000 was caused by an

electrical and hail storm which raged
over ( assadaga and Lllydale assembly
groundj and the town of Arkwright
Friday night. Several barns were hit
by lightning and burned, trees up-

rooicu ana minding unroofed by the
terrific wind, and whole fields ol
corn, wheat and oats were leveled. A
wan or a large new residence col
lapsed, practically ruining the build-
ing. Hail stones fell as large as
birds eggs.

How times have changed. An ex
change figures that in former times when
a man got a pain In the stomach, bis wife
laid a hot stove lid on him and the next
morning he was able to slop the hogs.
reed the calf and kick the cat. Now if be
gets an uncomfortable feeling back of his
waistband, the doctor calls it appendicitis,
lays b I in on a table, cuts a bole in bis
auatomy, and he-d- ies maybe. Again,
in the old days you could take your razor
or jack knile and trim your corns, put on
your boots and plow all day. Now If you
ever scrape the top of your horney toe
Dioou poison sets in and off comes your
log. This Is the strenuous age and don't
you forget it.

8I0O KKWAItO, 810O.
Tho readers of this nannr will 1

pleased to leain that tlmm in t. t

dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlv
positive onre known to the medial fr.ternity. Catarrh beinir A Pntiuti flit inn ol
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken in.
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the rii.ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in ilu
tive powers that they offor One liuudred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tliebest.

For Sale, small (arm within limits of
Tionesta boro, 15 minutes walk from bus-
iness portion of town. Twelveacres uuder
good state ol'cultlvatiou, splendid water,
good new bouse and barn, and small
orchard bearing. See or write C. M.
Arner or G. B. Armstrong, Tionesta, Pa.

-- Pineules for the Kidney, 30 days'
trial two. Guaranteed. Pineules act
directly on the Kidneys and bring relief
in the first dose to backache, weak back,
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder
trouble. They purify the blood and in-

vigorate the entire systim. Sold by J."
R. Morgan.

More of Ruth's Illab.
Adam Ruth, or James Frank Barnes,

as he calls himself, who has coufessed to
the Copeland robbery at Pitbole, is still
blabbing in the Franklin jail, and there
are some who seem to belieye his sensa-
tional stories are true. Ue tells the re-
porters be knows all about the Blevlns
murder at New Castlo, and that the plaus
which resulted In the brutal killing of the
old city treasurer were talked over In the
penitentiary, and he was present when
they were laid. Blames Dan Wilder for
being implicated In the murder and that
there were three "who did the business."
Says be had a half-siste- r living iu New
Castlo to whom be wrote about the plans
and "asking her to with my
pal," aud so torth. This story, or one
similar to It was told by Ruth once be-

fore wbilo In the peuitontiary, aud at
that time It was thoroughly investigated
by Lawrence county officials and detect
ives, who found there was uothiug iu it,
aud who believe now that he is lolling it
to get notoriety of which he seems quite
fond.

Barnes or Ruth, also told the reporter
of several little jobs be has done bluisolf
lu this section. "Say, do you remember,
of a house burning to the irrouud upr
N'ewmansvllle, in Clarion county, back
some distance from the John Everhart
farm?" be asked, addressing the reporter.
Upon being answered In the affirmative,
Barnes continued: "Well.il was I who
set that house on fire. I was robbing the
house aud there was a large lamp burning
in the room I was searching.

"The adjoining room was separated by
long curtains hung on a pole, and I took
the lamp off a table aud lu setting It oa a
staud that stood close by the curtains I
set them on fire, and In an Instant the
whole room seemed ablaze. With what
booty I bad I bustled outof the houseand
got away as soon as possible.

,i. .i . .. . ...
Auuuier oo wiiicu i dm was at or

near the mouth of Charley Run. My pal
and I went together to do the job, but
when we got nearly to the house he flunk-
ed and wouldn't go any farthur. So I de-

termined to do it myself, aud as I went
into the house a dog which was lying be-

hind the door Hew at me, aud to protect
myself I gave it a couple ot kicks which
settled it. This angered the old man: bis
name I believe was Jacob Ad i mo or some
such a name. Anyhow he picked up an
axe haudle aud dealt me a terrible blow.
in is so angerea me mat I gave ulin an
awful beating with my fists. Afterwards
I took everything I could fiud of value
and got away as quickly as possible.
This robbery I committed In broad day-
light, on the 18th of February, 1889. The
man I robbed and beat I understood
afterwards was an engineer, or rather
pumped some oil wells on Charley run.

"The two pals who helped Wilder do
the New Castle job were aud
I think I cau lay my bands on them
now."

Barues told the reportor that he kuew
all about tLe Kiser murder in Clarion
county, and that robbery was only in
tended, but it was absolutely necessary to
kill the old man to protect the ones doing
the job. Yes, I Know the party who
committed this murder and all the de
tails of the job. And so was it iu the
Everhart murder case. This job was
planned solely with the intention of rob-
bery. The way these women happened
to be murdered Is this: When the rob-
bers entered the house only one ol the
women was present, and she screamed
and hollered so that to keep her quiet
they had to kill her. They went out of
the door leading to the spring bouse and
met the other woman, who had seen them
and to protect themselves took her into
me spring house and cut her throat. In
leaving the house they went directly
across me road and climbed over the
fence, aud got away through the fields,
in is is wny no one ever taw them in the
country, for they kept out of sight from
the public highway."

Barnes in bis recital of robbery and
murder seemed actuated only by the mo-
tive of revenge on Wilder for his betrayal
or him and sending him to the peniten-lar- y

for two terms. He realizes he is in
for the pen, again on the Pitbole robbery
case, the planning of which he charges to
Wilder. He reiterates that Wildt-rknow- s

all of this country like a book, and has
been in Oil City, Butler, and in fact all of
the towns in the country of sny note.

ruth's sister makes statement.
Mrs. Elitabeth Rybal, of New Castle,

Pa., hall-siste- r of Adam Ruth, the "con-
fessor," makes the following statement
to the New Castle News:

"We have been immeasurably annoyed
by that man," said Mrs. Ryhal to a re-

porter. "Although be is a half-broth-

of mine, lam through with him. He was
the means of leading my boy astrav and
has since threatened me, my daughter
and property. He onlv finished a long
penitentiary term less than a month auo
and we, knowing that be was out of jail,
were lerrioiy arraid until we heard he
was back of the bars again. Uis right
name is Adam Ruth, although be told the
local officials that it was Addison. Ue
has a great many aliases. He was born
near Oil City and my mother resided
there for several years. Finally, Adam
was such a bad boy that my grandfather
undertook to raise him. He found that
shortly after Ad. had entered his home
everything was going wrong. The bar- -
ness in was always cut and
missing or destroyed. Fiually. thinirs
weiii irom oaa to worse. Every effort of
my grandfather to help the boy was una
vailing, and be at last seut him to the re-
formatory. If be Is sent to the nenitnn.
tiurv Fcstm V" . . . . . .

oimiiKu cuuniy mis lime, as
I bo)D hewril be, he will have been in
the penitentiary seven times. He. is
never out of trouble or out of jail. It

II be is out for a few weeks he 1b

always pulling oir some job and In IiIb
criminal work he is a bungling as .he is
in bis lying. He always gets caught and
nas lo suitor the consequences. He never
sent me a lotter telling that Wilder would
be here to pull off a job. The tone of his
remarks makes it appear that I was an
accessory. About the time mentioned he
wrote to me from tho Western Peniten-
tiary telling ine that a man named Hholl
had finished his time. He said he had
told Shell to go to New Castle and visitour home and try, through my husband,
to get en honest Job. Shell appeared atour liou-e- . lie was a g man
and I gave him his supper, but would
have nothing more to do with him. Shell
left us and loitered about town for severaldays aud was fiually arrested for pulling
ofl a job at Mahoningtown. He returnedto the penitentiary lor that. We have
long since stopped believing the stories
of iunocence that Ruth has written to us
in an ellort to have us help him out of
cases. He has cost us a great deal

Hundreds of people who sutler from
backache rheumatism, lame baok. lum
bago and similar ailments are not aware
that these are merely symptoms of kid
ney trouble. Pineules for the Kidneys,
act directly on the kidneys, bringing
quick relief to backaoheand other symp
toms or kidney and bladder derange-
ments. 30 days' trial $1.00 and guaran-
teed, or money back. Sold by J. R.
murgan .

91,14 Magara Falls and lie turn 25th
Animal Excursion August 4th via

Mt-kl- Plate Road.

Special Train leaves Erie. 3:0n a. m.
August Itii. Cheap side-trip- s to Toronto.
J Uousand Islands, Montreal and other
points, write for illustrated booklet.
C. A. Melln, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 3t

Operation for Piles will not be neces
sary if you use ManZan Pile Remedy,
nu.iiiiicm, x rice ouo, BOK1 DV J. It.
Moraan.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

oi a. v. iieeson, lute of Kingsley Town-
ship, Forest Comity, Pa., deceased, hav- -
mg Deeu granted lo the undersigned, all
persous luiioDied to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
aud those having olai i s or demands will
present! Hietil, duly authenticated, for
seiuemeut. i,kon Watson, Adm'r,
. Kellettville Pa.Ritohky & Carrinoku, Attorneys.

July 29, l,H)8.-li- t

Bank Statement
No. 6038.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK
COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in tha sttof Pennsylvania, at the close of businessJuly 16, 1008.
RESOURCES:

Iioans and discounts ft!ii7 in.--, jo
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured liiil nl
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula

tion rn ruin ivi
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2J87 31
lionds, securities, etc 101,5m 89
Banking-house- , furnituro, and

fixtures 10,207 60
Other real estate owned idi yo
Due from National Banks (not

resorve agents) 40,258 IS
Due from approved reserve

agents im km as
Checks and other cash Items 351 45
Notes of other National Banks... 200 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 608 71
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $21,801 20

tenner notes. 10,000 00 31,901 20
Kerieniption fund with IT. .

ireas'r(5perct.of circulation) 2,500 00

tTIO.OIH 02
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $.,0O0 00
?TUri-'"a- ,l.",a .M" 00
U ml v ided proh ts. less ex nouses

and taxes paid 5,051 13
uuiik noies outstand

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 150,452 72
iimu ceriiuctiies oi deposit. 308,090 17

ft? noj
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest"

I, A. It. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
nuuvo auu.-mcn- irue to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY. rl.i.rSubscribed and sworn to before me this
--oiu uay oi July, 1W08.

C. M. Arner, Notary Public.Correct Attest :

d. W. Roiiinson,
Wm. Smearhaugh,
T, F, Ritchev,

Directors.

A UDITORS' STATEMENT of the ao--

counts ol TioneRta Borough Schoolfunds lor the year eliding June 1, 1!H)8:
- J. C. Scowden, Treasurer. Dr.

To balance last settlement 50 fi2
C. A. Randall, J. p., fines 4 00
W. H. Hood, tax 11MI5 69 (jg
W. H. Hond.tax 11HKJ 220 70
Tionesta Twp. tuition lJ05-'- ii 189 75
Slate appropriation 714 80
W. H, Hood, tax 1907 1 t"i8 47'Tuition lees 7 m
A. It Kelly, money borrowed..... 4!i0 00

f;l,(fci5 02

Orders redeemed f,l,6KHt5
2 per cent. com. on $3,014.40 72 73
Balance due Treasurer 23 1W

.. . R5. it. Jjooci.uonecior. Ir.io implicate J1H17 , j 443 411
Balance uncollected, l!Mi '. "'mo 42
u per cent, sailed lo 107 17 51

,7i:o 39

Amount paid Treas., tax l!Xi6 2,.,o'70
Bv 2 per cent, on $232 ;I2 n 62

mouni paiu ireas.,tax 1!K)7 1,918 47By 5 per cent, abatement 88 0!)
By 2 per cent. com. on $1.67:1.78"!.' 83 48

j( o or cum. com. on 81
y exonerationsui .. .

14
38 40

uaiaui-- uuconectea 394 99

$2,70 39
Financial Statement.

Resources.
)hi. oue irom w. II. Hood, Col. ..$ 394 99

uua irom louesla Township,
tuition fees 447 gg

$812 67
Liabilities.

Due J. C. Scowden. Treas a-r.... ; iv.uoioiiukik uruern 500 00

$.')2.1 90
Balance 313 (jj

We, the underslcne'd Auditors of Tin.
nesta Boromrh. havinor
above accounts, find them correct, to the
oest ot our knowledge and belief.

U. JAMIKSON,
R. L. Haslet, Auditors.
a. A. JOYCK, J

in no

is

$

Foreign Attachment.

ti l

1

01 on

J. I

Fokkst County, ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

the Sheriff 0 mid Count i, (Jrecting :
We command that you attach AlbertH. Jocelyn, late of your county, by alland sinxular his goods and chattels, lands

and tenements in whose bands or pos-
session soever the same may be, bo thathe be and appear before our Court of
Common Plens, to be held at Tionesta, inand for BHid County, on the 4th Monday
of Septembei, 1908, there to answer Na-
than i. Tanquary of a plea In assumpsit,
and also that you summon Rev. Backus,
tnrre tenant, and D. W. Brinton and Lou
Oornian, lessees of oil and gas, as gar-
nishees, that they be and appear beforeour said Court, at the time and place
aloresaid, to answer what may be object-
ed against them and abide the judgment
of the Court therein; and have you then
and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Llndsey,
President Judire of said Court,

bfai at Tl,,,,wita, the 2(ith day of
May, 1908.

J. C. (JKlsT. Prothonotarir.
A true and attested copy.

""'17 A. W. Stroup, Sheriff.

Thomas Cowan & Son
Practical Ilarne.s
and Shoemakers.

Agnew Buildinir. near Hotel Weaver.
Tionesta.

New work and all kinds of reoairlnsr
on short notice.

A number ot new and second-bun- d

Harness lor sale.

! Outing !

SHIRTS. I

We have just received a
new lot of these goods
the most sensible, comfort-

able garment for tennis,
picnics, camping, and all
warm weather amusements.

Soft, silky finished
goods, with collar and
cuffs attached, at

$1 and $1.50
The same style in light

weight flannel, at -

$1.50
Washable Four-in-han- d

Ties, at

25 Cents
G. W. ROBINSON & SON

The
SHREWD

Buyers
Are profiting by the Mc-Cue- n

Company's Sale of
Men's Clothing. All our
ready to wear De Luxe
Suits,

One-Fourt- h Off
in Price.

In our Tailoring Depart-
ment we are taking a limited
number of orders (euougb to
keep our hands busy during
August) at reductions of
from $5 to $15 per suit.

All Suits that were sold
at $35 are uow $25.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

tTttf.WtMt,Hl,H.HWW

It s a Sad
Tale

To tell your friends when
some ignorant, unscrupulous
tailor attaches a can to you
in the shape of a bum,

suit.

Order your clothes of us.
There is no element of chance.
Our garments are "right" in
style, quality, fit and price.

Suits from $18 lo $10
Pauls from $5 lo $10

Fall Samples
are now iu and
show them.

Let me show
line.

am to

you my new

Wm. P. Decliaiit, I
Tl. . rp Tluo lanor,

Tionesta, . Penna.

H--H-

Correct

SHOES
This shoo

shoe service
mere shoe selling

ready

store represents
as distinguished from

Merely to make a sale is not satis-
faction to us, aud merely to buy a
pair of shoes is by no means certain
to mean satisfaction to you.

We are able to guarantee
service because we are sure of our
own intentions and sure of th6 quality
ui our snoes.

Men's to $G.

Women's $1.50 to $(!.

Children's 5()o to $3.50.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

good

good

$1.75

ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES WHEM OTHERS FAIL

Seasonable Goocib

Scowden's.
We have constantly on hand and at living prices, a large

stock of the finest grades of

Oils Palnls, Tarnishes, While Lead and
Japalac.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

OUR m (,(,l I S AiI WAGONS
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

Ia Farming Implements we have

A Full IJue of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
and Garden Tools.

Our prices are always right.

Poultry Netting; and Wire Screens.

J. C. Scowdon, - Tionesta, Pa.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited.

A.Wvtnk Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

A. B. Kkllt.
Cashier.

DIRBOTORH
Q. W. Robtniion,

T. F. J. T. A.

Collections remitted for on day of at low rates. We promise our
era ail the benefits with conservative banking. Interest pid on time

Your respectfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing

GREAT SALE
f Men's Clothing

Boys'
The get your little iellow a pretty

suit at less than cost ot

Worth
for

Ritchev.

pnymeut
consistent

deposit. patronage

Blue, Grey and Pink Chamhrav
Suits for ages 2 to 10; made Rus-
sian or sailor style; Russian or sailor

ll LI . .tuunrfj uiouse pants aud worth 70o.
Choice at 3!)o

White or Plain Fancy Colored
Liueoe and Percale Wash .Soils: Iius.
sian or sailor style for ages 2 to 10;
uiouse pants and made very nrettv
some plain white and tan styles trim-me- d

with different colored collar and
cuffs; very pretty garments; worth
$1.50 aud $2.

Special at 8Do

White, tan, blue and fancv colors
in stripes and checks of liieh class
lineo and Hydecrade: also Plain Col- -

ored Galatea Wash Suits for ages 23
to iu; maue extra pretty; the white
Linen Suits trimmed with blue col-

lar and the Blue Suits with white and
different colored collar and cuffs;
regular $2 50 suits and worth $3.

Special at $1.43

Sale of
$20.00 to $25 00 Suits now $12.98

15.00 to 20.00 Suits now 10 00
10.00 to lo.oo Suits now 8 m
7.00 to 10 00 Suits uow fioa
6,98 Suits now 4.08

This is a great chance to tret one of
those pretty Blue Sera-es- . nohbv
Browo Worsteds or handsome Black.
Grey or fancy Worsted Suits. We
reserve no suit every one must be
sold at this great sale of suits.

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

&

Having recently purchased the A.
C. Urev livery stable, we are making
many to keep the ser-
vice first-clas- s and New
horses and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons the
best torn-out- s to be bad, courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Itear or Hotel Weaver
PA.

No. 20.

0JF KHHDS

BANK.
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000.

WUl pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

Wm.
Dale,

the

Wm.Smkarhacoh,
Vloe PrenidBiit

8marlaugh,
B. Kellv.

cuhU.ih

Co.

and
Fine Wash Suits

greatest opportunity
material.

$2,000 Wash
Suits $998.

Men's Suits.

Boys' Knee Pants;
quality and wort ;i5c.

wash

.regular 25o

Special at l!o

Regular 4Hu Knee Pants io straight
or bloomer stvle: worth 7fn and
made of strictly all-wo- materials
aud sewed double with lineo.

Special at 43o

Choice of all our handsome White
and Colored Shirts; collars attached
or detached; fancy percales, sateens
aud regularly soiling at
6!lo and worth 75c.

Special at 4Ho

and
All Straw Hats marked $1 50, $2.

2 50 and $3. Choice $1

at
Half

50c Caps now 39c.
(!9o Caps now 48o.
25c Caps now 19c.

Special values in Women's Linon
Suits, Skirts, Waists, Mualin Under-
wear and Silk Gloves.

One Cash price.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

Sigworth Hcpler

LIVERY
Stable.

improvements

TIOICTIEJSTJL.
Telephone

ASSi

(85,000.

Knco Pants.

Men's Shirts.

chambrays;

Hats Caps.

Other Straw Hats
Price.

OIL CITY, PA.

Jos. M.
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Repair Holler, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Itnj
anl Sells Second - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-
tended to. End of Suspension Bridce
Third ward, Oil, CIT1, PA.

WID Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Kneumatlsra, Sprains, Sora
Feet. Pains, .to. Atslldeslera

PINEULES for the Kidneys
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR ai.OO.


